
to remand the case for trial on the merits, because ou 'another 
point wo think tlmt tlio suit must fail.

The plaintiff is opposed by defendant No, 6, whose title 
depends upon a registered conveyance, and this, it is settled 
Jaw, must prevail over liis unregistered mortgage deed,

Tlio appeal must, therefore, be dismissed, tho orders of tho 
lower Courts being affirmed, but on grounds different from 
those stated in tlieir judgments,

We allow no costs in thia Court. The defendants will 
receive one set of costs in both the lower Courts.

Appeal jdismissed„•

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
Before M r. Justice Prinncp and Mr. Justice O'Kinealy.

EM PRESS v. PARAMANANDA a u d  o t h e e s  *

Jurisdiction— Officer invested loith special'powers— Sections 80, 34, and 209, 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Act S . o f  1882).

An officer invested with spoeiul powers under 8. 34 of tlie Code of Crimi
nal Procedure should rarely if  eror try a case himself under s. 209 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, where it appears from some of the evidence 
that the accused might Imre been charged with an offence beyond the 
jurisdiction of the Magistrate to titles cognizance of.

I n  this case the accused were charged with culpable homicide, 
not amounting to murder, before tlie Deputy Commissioner of 
Sibsagar, an officer exercising tlie special powers conferred , upon 
liim under s. 34: of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The 
accused were convicted and sentenced by the Deputy Com
missioner, but when this finding and sentence were submitted to 
the District Judge of the Assam Valley for confirmation, 
he considered^ from some portions of the evidence, that the 
accused might properly Jiave been tried on a charge of murder, 
l ie , therefore, submitted the case to. the High Court, recommending, 
that the conviction should be annulled, aud that the Deputy.. 
Commissioner be directed to commit, the case for trial to the 
Sessions Court.

No one appeared to argue the case.
1. Criminal ,’Referenoe No. 118 of 1883 and letter No. 1083, from.C; J. 

Lynll, Esq., Officiating Judge of the Assam Talley District, dated the 21 eb 
August 1883.
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Tlie judgment of the Oourfc (P junsbp nnd O’K inkaly, J J .)  was 
as follows:—

Tlio prisoner 1ms been convicted undor h. 304 of tlio Oode 
of Criminal Procedure, by nn officer invested with the special 
powers described in ss. 30, 34, of tlie Ootlo of Criminal Procodure.

The Sessions Judge, to whom tho Rontonco h:iw boon submitted 
for confirmation, has referred tho ouso to lint) Court *ih a Court; of 
Revision, to have these proceedings set aside, nnd Mid Deputy 
Commissioner directed to commit the caso li>r (rial in this Court.

Section 209 empowers a Magistrate holding' an imqniry to 
t ty  the case himself if he thinks that only an offence within his 
jurisdiction has been committed. This ia tlio coiitho which wo 
understand the Deputy Commissioner has taken, and wo cannot, 
therefore, hold tliat ifc ia not authorised by law, or tlinl; ho has 
acted without jurisdiction, merely beoauso thorn is some evidence 
which, if  believed, would Riibstaiitiiil’o tho charge of iminlor, nu 
offence beyond his jurisdiction. At the same time wo think that 
this course should be very raroly, if ovor, taken by any officer 
invested with special powers under ss. ‘50, .11, of tlio (’ado 
of Criminal Procedure, and that in adopting it any piic.Ii ollioor 
incurs a very grave responsibility. Looking to tlio ovidoneo ou 
tbe record, especially the medical evidence, wo sire no t inclined 
to doubt the correctness of tho finding of tins Uo|>ul.y 
Commissioner, and, therefore, wo are nimble to sot aside 
tbe proceedings. The Sessions Judge will, Lhoroforo, proceed 
according to law.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Juitice M itter and Mv. Justice. Tullmhtm.

DEO PEOSAD SING (P la in t if f )  v . PEUTAB KAIIU3I3 (U bven iunt) 

■Limitation Aot ( X V o f  1877JI, s. 14—Dadurtinn of time thn'htg pnm/r.ul.iott
o f suit with due diligence— Dqfect o f  jurisdiction— Qtiune o f  lih i nntura.

On tlie 2nd of September 1889, a suit was instituted fur, ninong oilier 
tilings, fclw possession of land claimed under a kobala, dated tho 31st 
October 18&7. This sail: was dismissed on the ground of misjoinder of

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1863 of 1883, nffai,.st tho d o m e  of 
the Judfle of Sl.al.abad, dated tlio 27th July 1882, ramming tho decree of 
the First Munsiff of Borah, dated tlio 2?Ui Dooeinbor 1881.
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